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Ref. No2?. dl. I xec. I nam n / 201,3 Bilaspur, Date-4/. 7" l3

To

ShriAjay Samir Kujur

Vill- Kurdeg Bartoli,
PO - Kurdeg, Distt - Simdega

Jharkhand -835212

Ref:- YourApplicationforiheposto{AssistantProfessor(Education) againstAdvt.No. 1058dated23-1,L-2011,

and Advt. dated 16-10-2012.

The Executive Council of the University at its meeting held on 27 07-2013 has beerr pleased to appoint you

as AssistantProfessor (Education) in rhe Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidvalaya, Bilaspur (CG) on the terms mentioned

below:

1. Grade : t 15600-39100 + AGP Rs. 6000/-

2. Salary i i\s per rules

3. DA . Jrs per rules

4. Other allowances, if any '. rrs per rules

5. Age of superannuatior-r : As per' rules

6. Category 5T

7. Your appointment is cn probation for two year's, which may, if needed, be extended to another year. The

services of the a1:pointee may be terrninated if found unsatisfactory during the probation period. The

decision of the University in this regard shall be final.

8. You will be assigned university duties over and above your ovvn and other official activities as and when

needed by the corlpetent autllority.

9. The terms of the appointment and service conditions etc. are subject to the University Act, Statutes,

Ordinances, Rules and Regulations applicable froin tinre to time.

10. lf it is found, at any point oi tirne th;rt the rnaterial facts has/have been hidden about the conduct or

eligibility to the post, your serr'ici:s rnay be lermilrated on this grc,und alcrre withour serving arry prior notice.

11. The new entrants will be goverried unCer New Pensiorr Schenre of GOI/UGC.

Please bring with you the fcllowing in r;riginal alr:ng with a sei of Xerox copies duly attested:

a. The High School Certificate r)r equivalent irr proof of your date of birth / arie.

b. Certificates arrd Nlarlr-Shects cf educational clualii'ica tiorrs.

c. Certificate of rnedical fitnt:s:,.
d. Character Cerrificate fronr a Gazetted Officer, anci

e. Caste Certificate (if airplicable)

L



lf you are already in service please bring the following orlginaicertifrcal"es from your present employer:

a. Relieving Orcler.

b. Last Pay Ce,rtificate

c. CharacterCertificate.

lf you accept the offer on the terrns staied above, you are requested to submit your acceptance and report for duty

within one month from the ciate of issue of tlris letter.

Note: ln case stoff quarters ore avoitable ond ollotted to ort oppointee, he/she will be required to stay in the staff

quarters.

By order,

Endt No)9$j./Rec./Ad m n I 2013 Biiaspur oare-2/.:.{.- I 3

Copy to:

1. PS to Vice-Chancellor, Guru Ghasidas Vishr,,iarridyalaya, Bilaspur tC,G.) for information.

2. The Dean, School of Stuciie: in Social Sciences, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya, Bilaspur (C.G.) for

information.
3. The Head, Departrnent of Education, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya, Bilaspur (C.G.) for information &

necessary action.
4. Finance Officer/ lrrternal Auoit Section, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyzriaya, Bilaspur for irrformation and

necessary action.

5. Allthe Deans, all Schools of Stucties/All Heacis oi tlre Departnrents Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya, Bilaspur

(CG)for information.
6. Deputy Registrar (Developrrrent), Guri.i Gha:;idas Vislrv'ravidyalaya, BilaspuL(C.G ) for information.

7. Deputy Registrar (Academic), Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya, Bilaspur (C/G.) for information.

8. Section Officer (Teaching Cell), Guru GhasidasVishwavidyalaya, Bilaspur (F G )for informatiort.

Registrar (Acting)

mL
.,Dy. Registrar (Admn.)


